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O. J. Wilson, Editor Elizabeth Oake s, Assistant Editor 
Volume II , No. 3 November 27, 1967 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Dr . Harold John Ockenga, Pastor of the Park Street Church in Boston, 
Massachusetts, will give the third in the series of university lectures 
at 8 p. m . on Tuesday, December 5, in Van Meter Auditorium. The 
subject of his addr e ss is "The Christian Student Amidst Social Revolution. " 
In addition to the Tuesday evening lecture, Dr. Ockenga will speak on 
" The Nature of Biblical Christianity" at the chapel assembly at 10:20 a . m . 
on Wednesday , December 6, in Van Meter Auditorium. Moreover , he 
will s p eak at a religious colloquium at 1 p . m. on W e dnesday in the 
auditorium of the Paul L. Garrett Student Center. His subject for 
the colloquium is "Evaluating the New Morality. " 
The drawings of Yves Tanguy, an exhibition of twenty-three drawings 
and six prints by the French-born American Surrealist painter, will 
be on view in the Art Gallery, Room 1, Cherry Hall, on December 7-18. 
The exhibition was directed by William S. Lieberman, Curator of 
Drawings and P rints, The Museum of Modern Art, New York, and was 
organized for circulation by the Museum's Department of Circulating 
Exhibitions . The Gallery is open from 8 a. m . to 5 p . m. on Monday 
through Friday and from 3 to 5 p. m. on the first Sunday of each month. 
The annual Christmas vacation begins at 12:30 p . m . on W ednesday, 
December 20 . Classes will resume on Wedn esday, January 3, 1968 . 
GENERAL ACADEMIC INFORMA TION 
by Vice President Raymond L. Cravens 
Fellowships and Grants 
The American Council of Learned Societies has fellowships and grant s 
available in the following areas: American Studies for Foreign Scholars 
(res ea r ch fellowship); Computer-Oriented Research in the Humanities; 
Research on As ia (grant); Slavic and East European Studies (grant); 
/ 
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ACLS Smithsonian Fellowships; Study of East European Languages 
(grant); and Summer Study in Linguistics (grant). Further information 
may be obtained from Mr. Paul B. Cook, Room 239 of 
Wetherby A dministration Building. 
December Meeting '2! Academic Council 
The A cademi c Council will meet at 3:10 p. m. on December 13 in 
the Regents Conference Room. 
PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS, INSTITUTES, AND WORKSHOPS 
Miss Marian Meyer, Mrs . Bettye Jones (Nursing) and Dr. William 
Hourigan (A ssociate Dean, Undergraduate Instruction) attended a one -
day conference on "Health Man-power as the Kentucky League for 
Nursing Sees It" in Lexington on September 29 . . 
Mrs . Lucy Erwin (Nursing) participated in the Assembly of Constituent 
Leagues meeting held at the National League for Nursing headq uarters 
in New York on September 29-30 . Mrs . Erwin is the current 
President of t he Kentucky League for Nursing. 
Drs. John D. Parker and Frank R. Toman, and Mr. Arthur L. 
Applegate (Biology) attended the annual conference for the Association 
of Midwestern College Biology Teachers at Hamline University, St. 
Paul , Minnesota, on October 4-7 . Dr. Parker is serving on the 
Steering Committee. 
Dr . William Hourigan (Associate Dean, Undergraduat e Instruction), 
Messrs . Luther Smith (Staff Assistant to the President) and Paul B. 
Cook (Di rector, Community College), Miss Marian Meyer, Mesdames 
Lucy Erwin, Jacqueline Beck, Janice Gibson, Bettye Jones, and 
Berniece Zeidler (Nurs ing ) attended a conference at the Sheraton Hote l 
in Louisville on October 5-6 . The conference , sponsored by the 
National League for Nursing, provided cons ultation to representat ives from 
colleges and universities offering educational programs in nursing. 
Mrs . Erwin served as a consultant for the N . L . N . Council of Associat e 
Degree Programs and, as President of the Kentucky League for Nursin g , 
welcomed the assembly at the opening session. 
Mrs . Lurene Gibson (Elementary Education) attended the Head Start 
National Conference at the Sheraton-Atlantic Hotel in New York on 
October 15-20. Mrs . Gibson served as a Group Leader for the group 
sessions. 
Dr . C . Charles Clark (Director, Extension and Field S ervices and 
Head Start Administrator)served as a consultant to the Parent Involve m e nt 
for Head Start Conference in New York City during the week of October 16 . 
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Mesdames Jacqueline Beck, Lucy Erwin, Janice Gibson, Berniece 
Zeidler, and Bettye Jones, and Miss Marian Meyer (Nur sing) attended 
the annual convention of the Kentucky Nurses A ssociation at the 
Kentucky Hotel in Louisville on October 18-20. Mrs. Erwin was 
elected delegate to the American Nurses Association Biennial Convention 
to be held in Dallas, T exas, on May 13-17, 1968. 
Mrs. Martha Jenkins (Home Economics) attended the twenty-third 
annual meeting of the College Teachers of Textiles and Clothing, 
Central Region, at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 
on October 19-21. 
Dr. Robert Mounce (Philosophy) attended the annual meeting of the 
American Academy of Religion in Chicago, Illinois, on October 19-22. 
Dr. Dorothy F. Dunn (Home Economics) participated in the American 
Public Health Association meeting at Miami Beach, Florida, on 
October 23-27. 
Messrs. B. M. Adams and Larry Mutter (Agricultur e ) , and five 
students attended the K entucky National Brown Swiss Sale in Louisville 
on October 24. 
Mesdames Helen S. Kelley and Lucile Stiles and Miss Marie Adams 
(Home Economics) attended a meeting of the Bowling Green District 
Vocational Home Economics Teachers on October 26. 
Mr. John V. Bratcher (History) attended the Southern Convention of 
the American Association for the Advancement of Slavic Studies at 
Florida State University on O ctober 26-28. 
Mr. Jeff Crisp, Jr., (Industrial Arts) attended a meeting on Vocational, 
Industrial, and Technical Education at Frankfort, Kentucky, on 
October 26-27. 
Miss Imogene Simpson and Miss Vera Grinstead (Library Science) 
attended the Kentucky Library Association Meeting in Louisville 
on October 26-28. Miss Simpson was elected Secretary and Treasurer 
for the College and Research Section, and Miss Grinstead was elected 
Vice President and will be President next year. 
Dr. Earl Wassom and Mr. Simon Chen (Library Services ) attended the 
annual convention of the K entucky Library A ssociation in Louisville 
on October 26-28. 
Dr. Donald D . W e ndt (Industrial Arts) participated in an evaluation of 
the Iroquois High School in Louisville, Kentucky, on October 26-27. 
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Dr . Holland E. Boaz and Mr . Walter B. Nalbach (Industrial Arts) 
attended the Third Annual Conference on Industrial Technology in 
American Higher Education at Southwest Missouri State College at 
Springfield, Missouri, on October 27-28. Dr. Boaz participated in a 
panel on " Industrial Technology Programs, Trends, and Recent 
D eve lopments" and was selected as director of Region Two, which 
includes Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, Georgia , Alabama, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, and Missis sippi. In this capacity, 
he will serve on the Executive Committee of the National Association 
of Industrial Technology. 
Dr. James D . Beck (Director , Human Relations Center) and Mr. J. 
Frank Yeager (Administrative A ssistant, Human Relations Center) 
attended a Title IV University Center Directors meeting in Washington, 
D. C ., on October 30. 
Mr . Virgil L. Almond (Business Administration) attended the 
autumn Marketing Conference of the Louisville Chapter of the 
American Marketing Association on October 31. 
Mrs. Joan M . Koch (Horne Economics) attended the Institute for 
Dietary Consultants at the University of Kentucky from October 31 
to November 3. 
Drs. Tate C. Page (D ean, College of Education), Arvin Blome 
(Director, Educational Research), and B . W . Broach (Dir ector, 
School Administrations Programs) attended the second meeting of 
the Title III sponsored project to promote administrative leadersh ip 
for improving the curriculum in Kentucky schools in Louisvill e on 
November 1. 
Miss Sara Tyler (Director, Library Services), Dr. Earl Wassom 
(Associate Dir ector, Library Services), Mrs. Nelda Hills (Acquisitions 
Librarian) , and Mr. Charles Zettl emoyer (Director, Computer Center ) 
visited the Computer Center of Vanderbilt University and the Joint 
University Libraries in Nashville, Tennessee, on November 1. 
Dr . Zelda Smith (Elementary Education) served as a consultant to 
spedal reading teachers at the Todd County In-Service Day on November 1-2. 
Drs . Vernon Martin, Hugh M. Thomason, Frank W. Neuber, George S . 
Masannat, Thomas W. Madron, Faye Carroll, and Messrs. Jeorg Seitz 
{Government ),Charles Weaver, and Robert Smith (Graduate Assistants, 
Government) attended the Southern Political Science Association meeting 
in New Orleans, Louisiana, on November 1-4. Dr. Thomason and the 
delegation hosted a Hospitality Hour for friends of the University. 
Dr. Hugh Agee (English) served as a consultant in a workshop of Todd 
County English teachers in Elkton on November 2. 
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Dr. A . Guy Hope (Government) attended the luncheon meeting of the 
International Studies Association, Southern Branch, at L ouisiana State 
University in New Orleans and inspected the campus on Novemb e r 2. 
Mes s rs . Larry Mutter and B. M. Adams, and Dr. L . D . Br own (A griculture) 
attended the Kentucky Holstein Cattle Club meeting a t Elizabe thtown, 
Kent u cky, on November 2. 
Dr . David B. Watts and Mr. John D. Lee (Elementary Educa tion) 
attended the Southeastern Region Association of Student Teaching a t 
Daytona Beach , Florida, on November 2-4. 
Dr . Donald D. Wendt (Industrial Arts) attended the Kentucky Industrial 
E du cation As s ociation convention in Louisville on November 2 - 6. He 
served as Program Chairman for the industrial art s sectio nal meeting s 
and addressed one sectional meeting on the role of the State A ssoc iation 
in p romoting in-service training of industrial arts teacher s. 
Dr. Cu r ti s L. Englebright (Elementary Education) served as a consultant 
to the advisors of ar ea Future Teachers Association clubs at t he 
r egiona l meeting at Western on November 3. 
Dr . Donald D. Small (Secondary Education) atten ded the confere n ce of 
the L ouisville and Jefferson C ounty F ederation of Tea cher s at L ouisville 
on November 3 . 
Dr . Will iam E. Wood (English) s e rved as a consultant in a workshop 
of T odd County E n glish teachers in Elkton on Novemb e r 3 . 
Dr. J . L. Davis and Messrs . Willard Cockrill and C la ude E . P ickard 
(G eography and Geology) attended the annual meeting of the W e s t L ake s 
Division of the Association of American Geographer s at Terr e Haute , 
Indiana , on November 3-4. 
Drs . Holland E . Boaz and Donald D. Wendt, Messrs . Jeff Crisp , 
Wandel Dye, H oward Lowrey, Walte r B. Nal bach, Frank M. Pittm an, 
(Industrial Arts) and approximately ninety students from t he department 
attended the 11th Annual Kentucky Industrial Education As sociation 
convention in Louisville , Kentucky, on November 3 - 4 . Mr. Ed R oddy, 
a student representative for K. I. E.A., presided at a student sectional 
m eeting on November 4 . 
Drs . Kenneth Clarke, Mary Clarke , and Addie Hilliard , D r . and M rs . 
Hugh A gee , Dr. and Mrs . William Koon(English) and Dr . Gordon Wilson 
(Professor Emeritus, English) attended the Tennessee Folklore Society in 
Martin, Tenne s see, on November 4 . Drs . Mary Cla rke, H i ll iar d , a nd 
Wilson participated in the program. 
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Dr. Dorothy Dunn and M rs . Lucile Stiles (Horne Economics ) participated 
in a s eminar for off-campus sup ervising horne economics teachers at 
W e stern on November 4. 
Dr . Mildr ed Howard and Messrs . Horace Kelley a n d Randy Capps(Engli sh) 
conducted a workshop at the Elizabethtown Community College on 
Novembe r 4 . Th e workshop wa s one of four in the state sponsored by 
the Kentucky Speech Association and concerned the curricular aspects of 
speech and drama in the h i gh sch ools . 
Dr. Donald D. Small (S e condary Education) attended the char te r meeting 
of the W e ste rn K e ntucky s ection of the Kentucky Council of Teachers of 
English at Hopkinsville Community College on November 4. 
Drs. K e nne th W. Brenner, Robert Mel ville (S econda ry Educat io n), and 
Ar vin C. Blome (Dir ector , Educational Research), a n d Mr . Rober t 
Sleama ker (Elementary Education) employed a t eam t eaching approach 
in an Owe nsbor o class on November 7. 
Dr . Norman A. D ee b (S e condar y Education) met with Ohio County High 
S c h o ol per sonnel concern ing the Drop-Out Id entification and Retention 
Program at the s chool on November 7. The program is aff iliated with 
the Tale nt I dentification and Utili zat ion p roj ect . 
M r. J. Frank Yeager (Administrative A ssistant , Human R elatio ns Center ) 
a nd Drs . O. L. Gladman (Elementary Education) and Harlan J. 
Stuckwisch (S e condary Education) visited t he Bou rbon County Schools 
in K e ntucky for consultations w ith school officials on November 7 - 8 . 
Dr . Jame s Edwards, Mr. Glen Lange (A ccounting ), a n d e i ght s e nior 
stud e nts majoring in accounting and finance atten ded the Financial 
Executive s Institute educationa l seminar at Bellarmine College in 
Louisville on November 8. 
Mrs. Lur e n e Gibson (Elementary E ducation) attended the annual 
confe ren ce of the National Association for the Education of Young Children 
at t h e She rato n Pala ce Hotel in San Francisco , California, on November 8 -11 . 
Mr. Walte r B . Nalbach (Industrial Arts) a tte nde d the Mississippi Valley 
Industrial Arts Conference in Chi cago , Illinois, on November 8 - 10. 
Mesdames Miriam Bailey, Janet Schwarzkopf, and Mary Strahl, and 
Dr. Mary Clarke (English) attended the South A tlanti c Modern Language 
Association in Atlanta, Georgia, on Novembe r 8 -11. Dr. C larke 
part icipated in the program. 
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Drs. Lowell Harrison, Carlton Jackson, J . Crawford Crowe, Preston M a lone, 
Donald Neat, Jack Thacker, Richard Tr outman, Marion Lucas, John 
De B e rry, and James Calloway, and Messrs . James D . Bennett and 
H enry G . Ecton (History) attended the Southern Histori cal Association 
meet ing in Atlan ta , Geor gia, on November 8-10. 
Dr. M. W. Russell (Dean, Ogden College of Science and Technology) 
attended the K entucky Science and T echnology Council Research Subcommittee 
m eeting in Lexington on November 9 . 
Mr . Archie C. Jordan (S econdary Education) attended a communication 
confer ence at the DuBos e Conference Center in Montea gl e , Tennessee, 
on November 9-12. 
Mesdames Juanita K. Park and Sue Y eage r (Training School) participated 
in the S outheast R egional Conference of the Association of Classroom 
T eachers of the National Education Association in Atlanta, Georgia, on 
November 9 - 11. Mrs. Park, who is s erving as Preside nt-Elect of K . E . A . -
D. C. T . , also attend e d the Fifth Annual W o rkshop for District Chairmen 
of the Kentucky Department of Classroom Teacher s in L exington on 
November 18. 
Drs . L . D . Brown and W . H . Stroube , M e ssrs. Millard Gipson, O . N . 
Alford, and B . M. Adams (A gricultur e ) attended the Mammoth Cave District 
meeting of Vocational Agricultur e Tea ch e rs at Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, 
on November 10. 
Drs . Tate C . Page (Dean, College of Education), Boyd Carter (School 
Administrations Program), and Emmett Burkeen (Director, Counselor 
Education) .; Messrs. Floyd Carter, Robert Dawson, Robert Hall (Physics) ; 
and Edward Hanes (S econdary Education) visited Indiana University on 
November 10. 
Dr. David B. Watts and Mr. John D . L ee (Eleme ntary Education) attended 
a state subcommittee meeting o n stud ent t eaching i n Jeffe rson County 
on November 10. 
D r s. Hugh Ag e e, L eroy Little, and Willson E. Wood, Miss es Gr e tchen 
Bradshaw, Wanella Huddleston, and Glee Hume· M e sdame s Anne Law, , 
Brenda Martin, and Wilma Rabold; and Mr . Rob e rt Wurste r (English) 
attended the K entucky Council of Teachers of English meeting in Lexington, 
Kentucky, o n November 10-11. Mrs. Rabold participated in the pro gram. 
Drs . Donald W. Bailey, Herb Shadowen, L a rry Elliott (B iology), and 
M. W . Russ ell (Dean, Ogden College of Science and T echnolo gy) ; Mr . 
L eon Applegate , M r s . Patricia P e ars on (Biology) ; and a g r oup of graduate 
students attended the Kentucky Academy of Scie n ce m eeting in L ouisville 
on November 10-11. 
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Mr. Jame s Satterfield (Elementary Education) attended an Institut e 
for Teache rs of the Trainable R etarded at the Special Education 
Instruc tional Materials Center at the University of Kentucky on 
November 10 - 11. 
Dr. Donald D. Small (S econdary Education) attended the annual 
m eeting of the K e ntucky Council of Teachers of English at the University 
of Kentucky on November 10-11. 
Mr . David Watts (Elementary Education) attended an executive committee 
m eetin g of the Kentucky Association of Student Teaching on November 11 
in Lexington, Kentucky. 
Dr . Jame s D. B eck (Director, Human Relations Center) a tt e nded a 
conference on education problems in Mississippi i~ H attiesburg, 
Mississippi , on November 13 - 14. 
Drs . A . Guy H o p e and V ernon Martin (Go v ernment), Mr. Dwight Kramer 
( Biology and Undergraduate Instruction), a nd a group of foreign stud e nts 
atte nded the Eighteenth World Trad e Conference at Louisv ille 
on Novembe r 14. Dr . Hope , Mr. Kramer, and the students participated 
in a spec ial discussion with Dr. George Brodschi, Dir ector of the 
University of Louisville's Inte rnational Student Center, on probl ems of 
foreign students and possible solutions. 
Mr . Jame s H . Ewalt (Acting Dir ector, Counselin g S ervices Center) 
attended the Kentucky W elfar e Ass ociation conference in L exington 
on November 15-17 . 
Dr . William H. Solley (Phy sical Education, Health, and Recreation) se r ved 
as Title III Health and Physical Education consultant at Lake City and 
Ocala , Florida , on November 15-17. 
Drs . Jame s L . Davis (Geog raphy and G eolo gy) and C. P. Brown (Foreign 
Languages ) repres e nte d W e stern at the annual Kentucky Fulbright Committee 
meeting at the Univers ity of Kentucky on November 16 . 
Dr . William H. S olley (Physical Education, Health, and R ecr eation) served 
as a consultant to the Ocala, Florida, schools on November 16-17 and to 
the in-service training of physi cal education t eacher s at Elkton, Kentucky, 
on November 2. 
Dr. J ame s D. Beck (Direct o r , Human Relations Center ) and Mr. J. 
Frank Yeager (Administrative Assistant, Human Relations C e nter ) served 
as advisors to the United States Commission o n Civil Rights . They also 
assisted in the planning of follow-up activities for the National Confe r ence 
on Equal Educational Opportunities in Schools which Dr . Beck attended 
in Washington, D. C., on November 16-18 . 
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Dr. Robert Hislop and Mr. R. J. Oppitz (Busine ss Administration) 
attended the Southern Economic Association convention in New Orleans, 
Louisiana, on November 16-18. 
Drs. Curtis L. Englebright and Zelda Smith, and Mr. Glen A . Lewandow ski 
(Elementary Education) conducted in-service workshops for the Warren 
County School primary grades teachers on October 17, 24, and 31 and 
on November 7, 14, and 28. 
Miss Vera Grinstead (Library Science) served as a consultant at a 
workshop for the public librarians of the Pennyrile Regional Library 
at Princeton, Kentucky, on November 17. 
Drs . Chester Davis (Mathematics), Curtis Englebright (Director, 
Reading Services), DeWayne Mitchell (Counselor Education), O. L . Gladman, 
Mable Anderson (Elementary Education). Earl Wassom (Head, Library 
Science and Associate Director, Library Services ). and Harlan 
Stuckwisch (Secondary Education), and Messrs. David Medford (Adm. 
A ssistant, Talent Identification and Utilization), Robert Sleamaker 
fElementary Education). and John Lee (Director, Stu dent Teaching) 
participated in an Instructional Clinic at Western on November 18 . 
Dr . James Edwards and Mr. Glen Lange (Accounting) conducted sessions 
on careers in accounting at the state Junior Achievement Conference at 
Western on November 18. 
Dr. Alan G. Goodfield (Geography and Geology) attended the annual 
meeting of the Geological Society of America at New Orleans, Louisiana, 
on November 20-22. 
Drs. R. Paul Terrell and G. A. Husain, Mrs. Willie C . Moore, and 
Mr. James W. Bingham (Geography and Geology) attended the annual 
meeting of the Southeastern Division of the Association of American 
Geographers at Gainesville, Florida, on November 20-22 . 
Dr. Floyd F. Cunningham (Geography and Geology) attended the annual 
meeting of the National Council for Geographic Education at Chicago, 
Illinois, on November 23-25. He is Chairman of the Distinguished Service 
Award Committee for the Council and, as a past president of the 
organization, was honored at a reception. 
Mr . Claude E . Rose (Music) attended the fall meeting of the Kentucky 
College Music Department Association at Transylvania College in 
Lexington recently. 
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Drs . Hollie W. Sharpe and Ray Smith, Messrs. Kenneth Utley and 
Robert Ashby, and Mrs. Rachel Allen (Office Administration) attended 
the annual convention of the Southern Business Education Association 
during the Thanksgiving holidays. 
Mr. R obert L. Sleamaker (Elementary Education) attended the 
Wayne County High School Career Day in Monticello , Kentucky, recently . 
Drs. John Stahl and Roy Butler (Philosophy) attended the fall meeting of 
the Kentucky Philosophical Association at Centre College in November. 
Mr . James A. Carpenter (Director, Training School) has been 
delegated b y the Epsilon Kappa Chapter, Phi Delta Kappa, at Western 
to r epresent the chapter at the Thirty-First Biennial Council meeting 
in Memphis, Tennessee, on December 28-30 . 
SPEECHES AND APPEARANCES 
Dr. James L. Davis (Geography and Geology) was visiting lecturer and 
consultant for two conferences held for Urban Mass Transit Management 
Executives at West Virginia University during July and August. The 
conferences were sponsored by the U. S. Department of Housing and U rban 
Development. His topic was "The Social and Economic Itnpact of Mas s 
Transit. II 
Dr. James L. Davis (G eography and Geology) addressed the Bowling Green 
Chapter of the American Association of University Women on 
S e ptember 26. His topic was "The Growing Gap between the Rich and 
the Poor Nations: The Significance of Geography. " 
Mr. John Oldham (Physical Education) addressed the Fourth District 
Kentucky Education Association Principal's Meeting in Elizabethtown on 
October 13. His topic was "Coach-Principal Relationships." 
Mrs. Lucy Erwin (Nursing) represented the Kentucky League for Nurs ing 
with a welcome speech at a conference on "Use of Instructional Aids" for 
t eachers in Baccalaureate Programs in Nursing of the Mississippi Valley 
Region at Stauffers Inn in Louisville on October 18. The conference was 
co -sponsored by the Nursing Advisory Service of the National League for 
Nursing and the Kentucky Tuberculosis Association. 
Mr . John V. Bratcher (History) addressed the local chapter of the 
American Association of University Women on October 24 on the subject, 
"Russia's Economic Backwardness in the Historical Perspective." 
Dr. O . J. Wilson (Institutional Research) addressed the Auburn, Kentucky, 
Rotary Club at noon on October 31 on the subject, "Post-War Education in 
the U . S.S . R." He showed color slides taken during his recent visit to Russia . 
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Dr. Rob e rt Mounce (Philosophy) represented the university at the 
academic convocation and library dedication at Asbury Theological 
Seminary in October. 
Dr. Floyd F. Cunningham (Geography) addressed the Warren County 
Kiwanis Club on November 1 and the Hopkinsville Business and 
Professional Women's Club on November 16 on the subject, "Southeast 
Asia: Lands and People." He showed slides taken on his two trips to 
Southeast Asia . 
Mr. H. Rich Calvird (Physics and Director, Hardin Planetarium) addressed 
t he Bowling Green Rotary Club on Novembe r I, the Scottsville Rotary 
Club on November 3, and the Auburn Rota ry Club on November 21 
regarding the planetarium. 
Mr. J eff Crisp (Industrial Arts)participated in a panel di s cussion on 
" The Spectrum of Pre-Service and In-Service Teacher Education for 
Vocationa l-Industrial Teachers in Kentucky" at the annual meeting of 
the K entucky Industrial Education Association on November 2- 6. 
Dr. Donald D . Small (S econdary Education) addressed the Tal ent 
Identificat ion and Utilization groups at Bardstown High School on 
November 2 and at Russell Springs on Novemb e r 9 on the topic, 
"Communicative Skills Projects. " 
Dr. Paul E. Power (Secondary Education) addressed the Daughters of 
the Amer ican Revolution on "Trends in Education" at their afternoon 
m eeting on November 3. 
Dr. R. E. Johnson (Agriculture) presented a paper on soybean isloines 
at the annual meeting of the American Society of Agronomy in 
Washington, D. C., on November 5-9. 
Mrs. Lucy Erwin (Nurs'ing) was a gu est of Mrs . Nan Rose on Channel13 's 
program, "Women-Yes , " on November 6 . The topics discussed were the 
development of Western's Nursing Program and current issues i n nursing. 
Dr. A . Guy Hope (Government) addressed Western's History C lub on 
November 9 on "The Lively Historians, " a discussion of the scholarly works 
and public careers of Arnold Toynbee, Samuel Eliot Morison, George F. 
Kennan, and Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. 
Dr. N. F. Six (Physics) addressed the Jaggers Astronomical Society on 
No vember 9 on the subject, "Radio Astronomy." 
Dr. Hollie W. Sharpe (Office Administration)addr e ssed various cla ss e s at 
Bowling Green High School on November 10 concerning the offerings of the 
department and requirements for a degree. 
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Dr. John Scarborough (Secon dary E ducation and Director , SUlTuner School) 
gave the keynote address at the K e ntucky Association o f S econdary School 
Principals' convention at Manunoth Park on November 12-14. His topic 
was " On B e coming a Maste r Principal. " 
Dr. Norman A . De e b (Secondary Education) addressed the Ohio County 
High School students on November 9 on "Your Stake in E ducation" and the 
Fordsville High School students on No vembe r 13 on "Education and You." 
Mr. Glen Lange (Accounting) addressed Bowling Green High S chool students 
r egarding the career possibilities in accountin g at W estern on November 13. 
Dr. Tate C. Page (Dean, College of Education) was a member of a pane l 
which discussed " The Process of Change: Implications for O rganization" 
at the Southern R egional Council on Educational Administratio n meeting 
in Atlanta, Georgia, on November 13-15. 
Mr. William Weaver (Art) addressed the Russellville Art Guild and 
gave a critique of twenty- e ight works of art at Russ ellv ille on Novembe r 14. 
Dr . L. D. Brown (Agricultur e ) addr e ss e d the Career Opportunities Program 
at Alvaton High School on career opportunities in agricultur e on November 16. 
M e sdames Bettye Jones and Lucy Erwin (Nursing) participat ed in the 
p. T.A. -Career Night Program at Alvaton High School on November 16 . 
Dr . C. Charles Clark (Director, Ext ension and Fie ld S e r vice s) addr e ssed 
the Madisonville Kiwanis Club on the Madisonville College Extension 
C enter on November 17. 
Dr. Mary Clarke (English) read a pape r on American Literatur e to the 
Folklore in Literature Section of the international meeting of the American 
Folklore Society in Toronto, Canada, on November 17. Dr . Kenneth Clarke 
(English) also participated in the program. 
Miss Julia Neal (Kentucky Library and Mus eum) was the guest speaker at 
the Daviess County Historical So ciety m e eting in Owensboro on November 17. 
Dr. Curtis L . Englebright (Eleme ntar y Education) gave two l ectur es to the 
Owensboro City School teache rs at their in-service day at W e stern on November 18 . 
Dr. R . Paul T e rrell (G e ography and Geology) pr e s ent ed a paper entitle d 
" The Geography of Manufacturing of White Paper and Dissolving Grade Pulp in 
the Southeast" at the annual meeting of the Southeastern Division of the 
Association of American G eographer s at Gainesville, Florida, on 
November 21. 
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Dr. O. J. Wilson (Institutional Research) moderated a panel discussion 
at 7 p. m . on November 21 at the fall meeting of Phi Delta Kappa in the 
auditorium of the Paul L. Garrett Student Center. The panel, which 
included Mr. William L. Hodge, N.E.A. Mid-West Representative; Mr. 
Maurice Bement, Executive Secretary of the Kentucky School Boards 
Association ; Mr. Charles Whaley, member of the Commission on 
Professional Negotiations and staff member of the Kentucky Education 
Association; Mr. Robert Stevenson, Superintendent of Russellville City 
Schools; Mrs. Sarah Laws, Third District Education Association Delegate 
to the National Education Association; and Dr. John A. Scarborough, 
Professor of Education at Western Kentucky University, discussed the 
question, "Are Professional Negotiations Essential to the Successful 
Operation of the Public Schools ? " 
Dr. Tate C. Page (Dean, College of Education) addressed Bethel College 
students in McKenzie, Tenne ss ee, on November 27. 
Mrs. Gloria Hovious (Office Administration) addressed the Alvaton 
High School p. T.A. meeting on the subject, "Opportunities for 
S ecretaries. " 
Dr. Zelda Smith (Elementary Education) addressed the Third District 
Executive Club at its November meeting in the Paul L. Garrett Student 
Center on the subject, "Administrators' Responsibilities to Reading Programs. " 
Major Norman E. Orr (Military Science) has presented several 
posthumous awards and medals to the next of kin of deceased military 
personnel in Bowling Green and the surrounding area. 
Mr. James A. Carpenter (Director, Training School) will give the 
principal address at the North Hardin County High School program for 
guidance counselors on December 14. He will also participate in 
programs in Rineyville, Elizabethtown, and West Hardin High School on 
the same date . 
Mr. Hart M. N elsen and Mrs. Anne K. Nelsen (S ociology) have had a paper 
accepted for reading at the annual meeting of the Southern Sociological 
Society in April of 1968 in Atlanta, Georgia. The paper.' which deals with 
prejudic ial films, will be r ead in the section on "Race and Ethnic Relations: 
Progress and Problems. " 
PUBLICA TIONS 
Dr. Low ell H. Harrison (History) published an article, "John Breckinridge 
and the Jefferson Aministration," in the October issue of The Rocky Mountain 
Social Sci ence Journal. He also published a composite review of James B. 
Allen's book, The Company Town 0 the American West, and Leonard J. 
Arrington's book, Beet Sugar in the W e st: ~ History o.! the Utah-Idaho Sugar 
Company, l89l-l966,in the same issue. 
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Dr. Donald D. Small's (S econdary Education) research on the content of 
the English methods course in twenty-seven colleges and universities was 
reviewed in "This W o rld of English" column of the November issue of 
The English Journal. 
Dr. Robert Mounce (Philosophy) publi shed an article , "The Christology 
of the Apocalypse, " in the winter issue of Foundations. 
Excerpts from Jim Wayne Miller 's (Fore i gn Languages ) two books of 
poems, Copperhead Cane and Dialogues with ~Dead Man, will be fea tur e d 
on a fifteen minute r adio pro gram, "Young Contemporary Poets," whi ch 
will be b roadcast in the early part of 1968 at university radio stations in 
Reno, Nevada; Albuquerque, New Mexico; Seattle, Washington; and 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
D r. Robe rt Mounce (Philo sophy) is an editor of and contributor to The 
New T e stament f rom Twe nty-Six Translations which was just published 
by the Zonderman Publishing Com.>any. Within one month, the volume sold 
three printing s totaling 165 , 000 copies. He also has been added to the staff 
of abstracto rs for the triennial magazine, New T e s tament Abstracts . 
EXHIBITS 
Mr. Charles F o rrester (Art) is included in the Twenty-Second Southea stern 
Art Exhibition in Atlanta, Georgia. 
Mr . Neil Frankenhaus er (Art) was awarded the Gomberts Purchase Award ' 
at the Mid-States Exhibition in Evansville, Indiana, in November . Mes srs. 
Charles Forrester and Ivan Schieferdecke r (Art ) are included in the 
e xhibition. 
Mr . Neil Frankenhauser (A rt) is included in the Eighth Hunter Annual 
Art Show in Chattanooga, T ennessee . 
Miss L ysbeth Wa lla ce (A rt) has been invited to exhibit a wall hangin g on 
the Art Guild Train which will tour Kentucky for a year. 
HO NORS, OFFICES , AND APPOINTMENTS 
Mr . John V. Bratcher (History) was named the "Outstanding Countian 
of the Year" by the Butler County Association this past summer . 
Mrs. Lucy Erwin (Nursing ) was recently invited to serve as a member of 
the Steering Committee for the Southern Regional Education Board 
Council for Collegiate Education for Nursin g . Mrs . Erwin assumed h e r 
responsibiliti es as a member of this committee at the Council's meeting 
in Atlanta, Georgia , on November 8 -10. 
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Dr. Donald D. Small (Secondary Education) received notice on November 10 
of his appointment as a member of the National Committee on the 
English Methods Cours e of the Conference on English Education, a division 
of the National Council of Teachers of English. 
Dr. Emmett D . Burkeen (Dir ector , Counselor Education) ha s be e n 
appointed to serve on a committee on guidance counselor preparation for 
the K entucky Council on Public Higher Education. Dr. Raymond L. 
Cravens (Vice President, Academic Affairs and Dean, Faculties) is the 
state chairman of the advisory committee on t eacher education to the 
Kentucky Council of Public Higher Education. 
Dr. C . Cha rl es Clark (Director, Extension and Field Services) has been 
appointed chairman of the Ethics Committee for the Kentucky Association 
of S chool A dmini strator s. 
Mrs. Juanita Dickson (Training School) has been named Membership 
Chairman for the K entucky Personnel and Guidance Association. She has 
served as Pr esident of the Third District Guidance and Personnel 
Association for the past two years . 
Dr. A. Guy Hope (Government) will serve as liaison off icer fo r 
scholarships between W estern and the East - West Center in Hawaii 
at the request of the Chancellor of the Cent er . 
Dr . Ronald Nash (Philosophy) was recently selected for inclusion in 
Who's Who in the South and Southwest and in the 1967 edition of 
Outstanding P ersonalities ~ the South . 
Messrs. Clau de E. Rose (Music) and R. J. Oppitz (Business Administrat ion) 
are listed in the current edition of Who's Who in the South and Southwest . 
-- ----
Miss Imogen e Simpson (Library Science) was recently e le cted secretary-
tr easurer of the College and R esearch S ection of the K e ntucky Library 
Association . 
. Mrs. Lucile Stile s (Horne Economics) has been appointed a member of t h e 
Executi ve Council of the Kentucky Horne Economics Association . 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Major Norman E . Orr and S ergeant Major Warr en E. Adams (Military 
Science ) coordinated the Homecoming Parade on Octobe r 2 8. 
Drs . W.H . Strou be , L . D . Brown, andR . E. Johnson, and Mr . B.M. Adams 
(A griculture) att ended the Warren County F a rm-City banquet on November 15. 
The banquet was sponsored by the Bowling Green merchants. 
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Captain James E . Bigelow II (Military Science) began a Cadet 
Counterguerrilla Group of thirty-eight cadets during October. The 
fields of training include first aid, demolitions, weapons, and 
communications and will be conducte d under the provisions of the 
Continental Army Command Circular 145-2. 
Mr. Jeff Crisp (Industrial Arts) is a member of a state committee 
which will select the outstanding industrial arts teacher in Kentucky. 
Dr. Paul E. Power (Secondary Edu cation) represented Western at 
Corbin High School's " College Night" at Corbin, K e ntucky, on November 13. 
Dr. Hollie W. Sharpe (Offic e Administration) gave the devotional at 
the Unive rsity High School P. T.A. me e ting on November 13. 
Captain Philip C. Medenbach (Military Science) coordinated the visit 
of the Army Field Band to W e stern. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Edito r's Note: Copy for the next issue of the Aeademic Newsletter should 
be in my office not later than Friday, De cember 15, in order that copie s 
may be distributed prior to the Christmas holidays. O. J. W. 
